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Cole Nominated

For Governor.

Duluth (Minn.), June 13. Tho Re-

publican Stale Convention to-da- y

nominated the following State ticket:
Governor. A. L. Cole of Walker; Lieu
tenant Governor, E. O. Eberhart,
Mankato; Treasurer, C. C. Dinehart,
Slayton; Attorney General, E. T.
Young, Appelton; Secretary of State,
Julius Schmabl, Redwood Falls; Au-

ditor, S. G. Iverson, Rushford; Clerk
of Supreme Court, C. A. Pidgeon,
Buffalo; Railroad Commissioner, C.
P. Staples, West St. Paul.

To all appearances J, P. Jacobsen
has swept the State for the Guberna-
torial Domination. He ran on , his
record as a member of the Minnesota
Legislature during its stormiest
days, when he earned a reputation
for being tho most radical reform
legislator in the State. This morninp
the six other candidates got together
in a determined effort to withstand a
Jacobseu stampede, aud on the fourth
ballot, after Jacokseu had held a good
lead and made consistent gains, the
convention nominated A. L. Colo of

Walker, a (prominent leader in the
last session of the House. At mid

night last night he had decided to
withdraw I from tho fight, but the
other candidates induced him to stay
in the race. The convention unani-
mously indorsed Senator Knute Nel-

son to succeed himself next winter.
The platform, which was adopted

without debate, gives an enthusiastic
Indorsement of the national Repub-
lican Administration; approves the
messages and acts of President
Roosevelt, especially commending
him for his stand in tho enforcement
of the laws against trusts, monopolies
aud combinations in restraint 01

trade; the Panama canal; protection
to American labor and industries; the
gold standard; legislation against
the adulteration of food; election of

United States Senators by direct
jote; a two-cen- t railroad fare; aboli-
tion of free passes aud a readjust-
ment of freight rates.

Claims She Is

Wife of Piatt.

Colon (Mich.), June 19. Mrs. Mae
Catherine Wood, who since the mar-
riage of United States Senator Tho-

mas C Piatt to Mrs. Lillian T. Jane- -

way, has announced that she would
publish a book entitled "Love Letters
of has turned over to her
attorneys, O'Flaherty and Fulton of
Richmond, Va., what she insists is a
certificate of her marriage to Senator
Piatt. By this and letters from him
she will endeavor to prove that her
marriage was legal and that she has
never been divorced.

A photographic reproduction of
the certificate shows that the marri
age took place November 9, 1891, in
an apartoieut at the Fifth Avenue
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Hotel, New York, and that it was
performed by Rev. Edward V. Rice,
an Episcopal clergyman. The name
of J. V. Jones, said to have been em-

ployed by Senator Piatt, appears as
a witness to the ceremony. Mrs.
Wood claims that she kept the marri-
age secret at tne request of Senator
Piatt, who feared it would injure his
political chances, and that afterward
she was hounded by Government
agents and that the postal depart-
ment kept close trace of her for the
benefit of Senator Piatt.

Divorced From

Foe of Kisses.

Winchester (Na.), June 19. Mrs.
Marry A. McCune, 16 years of age,
was to day granted a divorce from
her husband, James G. McCune, on

ground of desertion. She charges
that her husband willfully - left her
two weeks after their wedding day.
She says in her bill that she was an
obedient and loyal wife and' that she
was in love with her husband.

Some mDiuhs agoj while a member
of tho Virginia State Senate, Mc-

Cune gained great notoriety as the
father and patron of the anti kissing
bill, a measure designed to prevent
flirtation with school girls in this
State. Through this connection he
became known as the anti kissing
statesman. McCune was 40 years
old at tho time of his elopement with
pretty Mary Parker. There was
opposition to the marriage on cc- -

count of the youth of the briae.

Wife Skips Out and

Marries Another

A divorce suit attended by some
rather unusual' circumstances was
heard before Judge Lindsay yester-
day afternoon. Ileinrich Carl Schmidt
sued Marie Theresa Schmidt for di
vorce on grounds of desertion. Ho
showed that ho married the libellee
on Jan. 15, 1902, and that they lived
together at Ewa from Jan. 23 until
April 8. 1902, when tho libellee de-

serted him and has ever since refus
ed to live with him.

The libellant produced an affidavit
in which lie stated that after leaving
him his wife went to San Francisco,
and about a month later she married
one Samuel Stanyon at Redwood City
under the name of May D. Nettle.
Schmidt says ho first suspected this
fact when he saw In the Examiner an
account of the marriage accompanied
by a photograph of the bride, whom

he recognized as his wife. On mak
ing turther inquiry this information
was corroborated by the libelleo's
parents and also by the justice of the
peace, who performed the ceremony.

Schmidt tried to find his wife's ad
dress but railed to do so. Later on
he ascertained that she was constant
ly changing it, as sho feared that he
would bring criminal proceedings
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against her for adultery or bigamy
Later on he was informed, again

by the Examiner, that the second
husband of his wife, Samuel Stanyon,
left the citv for Darts unknown, be
ing under suspicion of having embez
zled funds of an organization by which
he was employed. He also received
a letter purporting to come from his
wife, but not signed by her, dated
Portland, Oregon, July 28, 1905, in

which she said that she was going
East to seek a position. She also
asked him to defer all action against
her to prevent notoriety ' for her
mother's sake. Since then he has
not heard from her, and has been un

able to ascertain her whereabouts.
Judge Lindsay granted a decree of

absolute divorce. Bulletin.

General Wyman On

Molokai Station

In tho report of an address deliv-

ered by Surgeon General Wyman at
the session of the officers of the State
and Territorial boards of health, the
Washington Star of May 23 contains
tho following synopsis of his reference
to the projected experiment statioo
on Molokai:

"Gen. Wyman said he was glad to
be able to announce that they had
been able to select an ideal spot on

the Island of Molokai, and had secur-

ed the services of Dr. Brinkerhoff of

the Harvard Medical School as chief
surceon in charge of the station. lie
is a young man with all of youth,
health and enthusiasm in his favor.
Such tentative investigations and ex
periments as were possible in the
earlier days of lha station were at
ready being carried on, aud though
tho buildings were not yet completed,
atid there was a great deal to do, the
work was coming on and promised
well. There are not yet any conclu
sive results, he saiu, to report.
Advertiser.

Koa Lumber Company

SawingShips to S. F.

The Hawaiian Mahogany Company
has already begun opt rations. On
Monday sawing began on a shipment
of koa lumber to be sent to San
Francisco by the steamer Enter
prise The mill at the shops of tho
Hilo Railroad Co. is to be used for
the purpose of getting out tho lum

ber till a mill can be got i i cperatiou
in the forest, a space of several
mouths at least, probably. This mill

is to be located in the body of timber
near tho Volcano House. The mill

at the railroad shops has a capacity
of from two to three thousand feet a
day, and will be kept in operation
continuously, the output being shipp
ed to San Francisco by the Matson
steamers.

J. liamalielson, liylug six miles up
on tho Kaumi'na road, will furnish
the logs, from timber cut several

yoars ago, delivering the same to the
Hilo Railroad at Hilo for transporta
tion to the mill.

A good demand for this lumber has
arisen in San Francisco already for
finishing work on buildings there,
and Mr. Richley, who has taken a
hand in the promotion of the industry,
states that tho supervising architect
of tho proposed Los Angeles post
office Is to specify it for use in the
finishing of that building.

It is expected that the incorpora
tion papers filed with the territorial
officials a couple of weeks ago, will

bo returned approved by the hitter
part of the week, when officers of the
company will be elected. iMessrs.
Robert W. Shingle, of Honolulu, and
E. H. Cant, chief engineer for the
Onomea Sugar Co., went to the Vol-

cano Saturday afternoon on business
connected with this enterprise. Hilo
Tribune.

High Rivers

Threatened Crops.

Stockton, June 19. San Joaquin,
old and middle rivers, are exception-
ally high tonight for this season of

the year, and as the San Joaquin is

slowly rising there is great danger of

some levee on Union and Victoria
islands giving away before morning.
A large force of men are patroling
the embankments at the lowest points
and a half dozen large dredgers are
kept in readiness with steamers to
tow them to any point when they are
needed.
, In the vicinity of ' Clifton Court
there is a large force ot men iu readi-

ness to be used in strengthening the
levee. At 10 o'clock tonight the
water had from four to eleven inches
to rise before going over the levees
on Victoria island, one of the richest
tracts of land in this country. In two
or three places the water was within
two or three inches ot the levee on

Union island, and the property own
ers had little hopes of saving the
crop, as the water was still coming
up. The first of flax grown in this
vicinity is maturing there, and the
150 acre crop is valued at f 150,000

in the fields. Tho reports from up- -

valley point are that the San Joaquin
carrying about all the water it can and
tjat there is still an unusually large
volume of water to come down from
the suow regions, where it is melting
at a fast rate. Should the levee give
way the loss will run into hundreds of

thousands of dollars, as between 8000

and 10,000 acres will be inundated.

Heavy Increase

Of Jap Cavalry.

Victoria B. C, June 13. Ad
vices were received by the steamer
Tydeus that drastic reorganization
of the Japanese army was about to
take place, resultant from lessons
learned during the recent war. The
change will bo made when the new
two-yea- term of service with colors
commences in December. The number
of divisions will be increased to
twenty-one- . There are but thirteen
now. Tho most remarkable change
is in the cavalry arm, which will be
increased to eight divisions, a sixteen
fold increase. The whola force at
present consists of a brigade, 'or half
a division. A force of heavy artillery
will ba organized. This force has
hitherto had no place in the Japanese
armv. Tho force of engineers will be
trebled, as ulso will the land trans
port corps. Twenty-on- regiments
of horso artillery will be organized
one being attached to each division
In addition, it is proposed that tela
phone battalions will be added to
each division.

Fair Thief Gets

Safely Away

Oakland, June 19. A female thief
who is described as being handsome
young and stylishly dressed, at tempt
a rouery last night at tho corner of
Twelfth and Washington street, and
but for her cleverness would have
been captured in the act and turned
over to the police. As. Mrs. A Sum
mers of Thirteenth and West streets
was coming out of a store at the cor
tier named sho left a tug at her watch
chain, and, looking up, found that it
had been broken and that a youn
woman was making away with it and
her watch. She shouted "Stop thief
and a man grabbed the firl.
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Tho latter, seeing herself caught,
threw the watch violently on the
pavement, smashing it to bits. The
m;in involuntarily let g t of his rap-

ture to pick up tho watch, and in an
instant tho 'clever young thief had
disappeared into a store. When fol-

lowed it was found that sho had gone
out of the store by another door and
had mirglcd in tho crowd, gotUng
safely away. A searchjwas made for
her, but without avail. Mrs. Sum
mrrs described the thief as being tali,
very pretty, with refined features
and handsomely gowned.

Pays Tribute To

San Francisco.

Washington, June 19, Jusscrand,
tho French Embassador, has shown

'resident Roosevelt a letter ho re- -

ceived from G. Tliouroude, a French
man, general agent of the "Charge

s Reunis" Company, who was an
eye witness of the San Fran cisco dis.
aster. In this letter Tliouroude pays

high tribute to tho people of San

Francisco and the way they conduct
ed thomselves in the tirno of great
misfortune. After speaking of the
admirable manner in which tho situa-

ion was handled, tho writer says:
To be sure, the enforcement of

martial law from the verv first day,
the destruction of liquor jaad alcohol,
the closing of barroms, were nieas- -

res of great wisdom and no one will
uestion that they contributed to the
plendid achievement, but there was

but very little influence of those hand-ful- s

of soldiers over tho wide terri
tory and that only the true, power- -

protector of order and property was,
above all, the people of San Francis
co itself. This is a homage which, as
a truthful witness, I want to pay to
which, I believe, the Americans of all
America will be proud."

Guarding Against

Yellow Fever.

New York, June 19. Dr. A. II.
Doty, Health Officer of the port of

New York, says that the new quar-antin- e

regulations affecting Cuban
ports will go Into effect on Saturday
next, and will be enforced to tho let

ter. Under these regulations passen
gers on steamships from Havana and

other Cuban ports must, ou arrival,
od uce certificates showing that

they are immuno from yellow fever.
Their failure to do so will mean that
they will be held for observation until
five days have elapsed since their
departure from Cuba.

"Tho new regulation is intended to
keep yellow fever out of our Southern
States," said Dr. Doty. "For in

stance, person with the fever in his

system may come from Havana in

three days, and if allowed to land
can, by taking a last tram, be in

New Orleans before the expiration of

the five days' limit. Hence the nec

essity for all but immunes under ob

servation for that period. New York
is of course iu no danger, for there
are no yellow fever mosquitoes there.
It is different in the South, however.
We have got to protect that section
of the country, and that is exactly
what the now regulation is intended
to accomplish."

No Policies In

Six-B- it Concerns.

San IXego, June 19. At a meeting
of the board of trustees of the Pub
lie Library to night a resolution was

unanimously adopted looking to bet
ter protection from loss by fire by se
curing policies placed in companie
tho stability of whiuh is not question
ed bv their own acts. The resolution
adopted is as fDllows:

"Resolved, That all policies held by

this board in what are known as the
'six-bit- ' companies, viz., tho'compa
nies which are not settling their Sa

Francisco losses at 100 cents on the
dollar, be (canceled, aud that th
agents who have delivered any such
policies to this board during the pre
scut V requested to cause new

Something To Be

Appreciated.

We have just engaged a first-clas- s

Carriage trimmer from Ho-

nolulu and arc now prepared to
execute all work in this line, in n

workmanlike manner, at reason-

able rates.
Also carriage, house and sign

painting done at short notice.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Phone lor our prices ot any time

HARRIS Painter.
Tho

Shop on Church St. Wailuku.

DISMARK STABLES CO. ltd
WAILUKU, MAUI

LIVERY, BOARD

and SALES STABLES

he BISMARK STABLES
proposes to run the Leading Livery

Stable Business on MAUI

DRUMMERS' LIGHT WAGQNS

Excursion Rates to lao and Ha'e- -

akala with competent guides

and drivers

NEW RIGS- - -- NEW TEAMS

NEW MANAGEMENT

ERUVIA GOODNESS

Denier In

Algaroba
Cord .

Wood
Cut to any length 'desired Prompt

Delivery.

LEE HOP.
Contractor & Builder.

Dealer In

FURNITURE

Household Supplies

HARDWARE

Paints, Oils & Class
Market Street, - - - Wailuku.
Telephone 4. - - - P. O. Box 17.

VAM;tO 60 YEARS'
1 ,,. 7f EXPERIENCE

Trade Mark

Copyrights Ac.
Anyone lending m sketch and description may

quli-kl- ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention ts probably patentable.

HANDBOOK ou Pateuu
tent free, oldest auunry for erurii)K paten (a.

1'attmta taken through Munu A. Co. receive
tprci'il n(ic, without c bar ye, lu the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Ulutratd weekly. I.anreat cir-
culation of uny ftvit'iititir ImintiU. Terms, 3 b
ytMtr: four muiitlia, L Bold by ull newadoalem.
MUNN & Co.36'8'""1"- - New York

brunch omen. ti!6 V SU WuhUiuluu, I. C.

policies to be written iu exchange
therefor iu such companies represent
ed by them as are promptly meeting
their losses in Sau Francisco as re
quired by the Insurance Commission

er."
Other public bodies and private

individuals wili undoubted be following

the example of the library board.
The Sisters of St. Joseph, who carry
t7G,000 iiisurar.ee ou their hospital
and other buildings, have already di-

rected their attorney to examiue the
policies and cancel all that are in thft

"iiX'bit" companies.


